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DON'T
to hit the line .:

oI'CoiiiIi.h, Hairltni.slieH,
Toilet Arlieles ',

DrulHt'H SiiikIi'Ich;
Stationery ?

$ The lines I line in town i.
prices can not be beaten

K 5'

4

m

n

Kail line

and

Benson's

PHARMACY, f

COTTAGE GROVIi

Improvement

Company.

Dealers in

City and Farm Property.

II SI limlen (il $J '.'"i per III

Common Hough anil
illmciiHlon

All kinds
IiiiiiImt at
low prices.
At mill, prices,

Ht.

ii)&V.v''"''lCi..
Imported

(il XH

of Kiln
proportlnnutcl.t

until April

Long i William l.umkr Co.

I'ncific Loader
AINU

Columbia ftlinci
& AltKTIIi:

I BUST SHOE MADE
' Guaranteed Hand Sewed
v5 5
jf Prices ItciiHonalile J
J J. It. Davidson's

5

ffy Sole 1'ottnne tirove.

! BARGAIN DAYS I

"2

ilnj Inu llnri;nlii
Day at UiIm droccr.v.
We've nothlilK to f;lxe
uway hut everythlnn
to hcII that Im foiiuil
III a

Class lirocrry Store.

Wo've never Hold you
aiiytliliiK lull I rr k h

c I e a n a' iim

nerve you.

ilicU'iiII'iV i!lorsc
MAIN 05

Wli3r not
order

That Fall
Suit

X o - 1 a y

9.

Parent Allciilloii

The nlil itii'l IhhI n( teaching a
In ri'iiil h.v llii' iiiiltilcicMlhig mi'iili-lllgli'M-

iliili "I learning m A II ("h
llllH lllllg Mind' Ih'CII h im i lift ii I ci I tiv

.the word h.vmIi'iii. The iiii'IIhhIh (if
teaching music Iiilvii kept puce Willi
llm Improved mi'l IioiIh of leaching

.HCIIOIII. I III' Olll lUH. lIlHCOUIIIg- -

lllg met lia il lit Iciichlngthc Ilmtflllgor
t'lCICIHI'S llllll NI'ltlrH III1S glVI'll IIIIU'll

in mci nun which inioiosi iiiiii hi
IIUIIIH clillilicn ii h well iim grown
people.

Mrs Itu.v Welch Iiiih laugh!, iiiiimIc
for eight yen I'm during which time

,11111' went KiihI i u'lin lo study. Ilo- -

icently mIic liiul llm prlvcllgu of it
i.xeurs coiiiiniiiiiiH Htmly iimicr tin
own pupil of I'ulvlii duly of IIiihIiim,

hIIIMI llMH 111 Vlllll llllll- -

lcil (lie of touching mimic.
Drop a run! In the I'. (I, anil Mrs.

Welch will cull upon you anil give,
ynll nil lileii of the niethoil whereby
iiiii'ciiii bcghl rending anil writing

f',' iiivhIc from the IIi'hI Icnnoii

Kcliu Leadership,

Owing to preHH of business II. It.
Kerry, who for the pawl eight

Iiiim licen the elllcleut leailtir
of the Colliigo (Irovt! Iliinil,
that ho coiihl no do or

Itlieliauil liv retaining the
leadership.

At a meeting of the hand on July
Mil he pri'Hi'iileil IiIh resignation
which u iih ncccpteil.

In tccogultlon of his services am!
I he gtcnt assistance ho liuil been to
Ihe t in tut n cry hamlsomecon corni't
with a unliable liiHcrlpllou wiih

to .Mr. Kerry. A gift which
he appreciated very highly.

A

A man came to thcHtorconc day.
Ami to the druirulst he illil hiiv
My fit once nil with coriiM,
Are iiuw iim iim ii yearling's

horiiM.
I 'hi' Cop Km All Corn .Salve for wile

l.y
.Morgan V Itrehaul.

VII K A V I.VMlllUU
We have on our yards .VI.IHXI feel of

IiiihIht which iniMt Ih'moIiI to iniike
room for IliiinnlliL' mIim'I,. iirlceHiiinir- -

liinilicr

Dried

Audit.

livery

First

koo'Ih.

IMIONi;

.IIHM., gClllllS
nielliiHl

uiiintliH
decided

limner himself
Jimllcc

Siniiolli Toolcr.

covered
smooth

M nig irom ?.i lo fi.mi. It you wiinl
a i m renin come at oucc.

The llootli-Kelle- y l.limlierCo ,

Sngllin W, (lie.

Dot Tax

'I'he don tax Ih now line ami will
Ims'oiiiv ilellnilicnt on the llrnt ilny
of AiiKimt when a of $1.00
will Im' nililril for collection.

I). Wlurlcr, Iteconler.

Juit Now

While you're wnltlliL' toKCt a piano
let MrM. Welch tench your clillilren to
reail iiiiimIc ami uniltTHtanil by her
new niethoil, which nlie xtndlfil con
tlnuoiiMly for a year pnyliiK f.'l.(KI an
hour (or her liiHtructloiiK. In cIuhmcm
of four mIic will ye two full hour
Icmhiiiim per week for fl'.Wl ht uiouth.

NO l'JTYHIIOW.V.

"I'nr yeiim lute hum ufter mc contimi-iiikIv- "

irileii V. A. tiulleilitu. VerlicnH.
Alii. "I luiil a Icrrlhlii cunu of pileii

' ciiiimiiK '.'I ti rn When nil Inlliil
5 ' II....L l..i.'H Artiti.ii Hiilvn iMlriil Inn.

'il

Iviniilly uuixl hir llurns iimliillnchuK anil
KropiiuiK. (Inly '.''m' ut New DnK Htoro

3000 HEN WANTED.

$ l 'I'o Imv Kenneily'M Chain l.lKht-- i
uIiik Mnlmciit. for ttheiimatlHiii anil
all paliiH ami Intlamatlon. Price
M cciitM, all ilriiKKlHt, r ly mall
upon ircclpt of price, write F I.

SiiKluaw, On-Kin- for llMt of
tcHlliuonicM. Satlnfactlon K"ariiu- -

tceil.

SAI KOUAltD roK CHll.DUICN

Nnt UIimIiiihIiiik nil tiuit ih done by
iHiiinln ul health anil chiintiihle incliiicil
liiTfonn, the tleiith tutu iim)tii kiiiiiII

clilliliin i vi i y Iiiiii iliirini! hot nealhcr
ul tho Niiiiimcr iiiim tint in the liiritucitiun.
There m prott.i lily nut one cku of IkihcI
coiiipliiinl in h hiimlreil, however, Hint
iiniM nut he ennui liy tlic timely use of
Clniiiilieilain'M Colic, Cholera anil Diarr-- I

i lleniiilv. Tor cale liy Ko Km
)l ll Mure.

nun.
I luiil iiikIimI that Iioiim', lint call

at the cvprcMM otllce ami have loin
fAwlirej write ou up a policy In
'clthor the .lUna liiMiirauce Cc. or
the Oregon Fire Itellef AmmocIiiIIou of
.McMlnnvllle, OieKon. cot-- 3

NKII1T WAS Fit TKUHOIC.

"I would eolith neaily ulliiiKht Iomb'

wriU'H Mm. CIiiih. Applccatu, ol Alex-anilr- ia,

I ml., "ami cmilil hanlly tetany
Bleep. I hail consumption en liail that
If I walked a hlook I would eolith frittht-lull- y

nndKiit bload. hut, when all other
ineillcmeH failed, threo liottles of Dr
Kiiih'mNcw w holly cured me
mid I Kiumil M ponndH." U'h
Kiiaranleeil to euro Cnut;ha. CoIiIh, l,a
(iiippe, llroiu'lntii and all Throat and
l.unn TioulilcH. I'nce fiOc and 1.1K)

Trial Ixittlf m free at Moikuii A lliehiuit

Made Cor a first-clas- s man

Xhat'H You

Some say it is the fitcc.

Some say it is the hair or

teeth, but we say it is the Suit that makes the
fttfj handsome man. However we have just re

ceived our new Fall and Winter cjitnlogue from

M Horn it Co., the flrcnt Chicago Tai'ors.

Save a few Dollars at Our Expense.

Homenway k Bur moldei
Cottage Grove, Oregon.

irroTnrirffoTnnnrirriro'ronr

HOME NEWS

III'. I, owe, Oculo-optlclfil- HilKCliu

llar.elwooil Ice creiiiu at tho Star.
HhIiIiik

I'harmaey
tackle at Tin

The leadliii; liraiid duai'M at lliu
Hlar.

MrM. .llm ThomiiH Im iliiiii'rrninl.y
III at her home.

Any iH'cHcrlntlun lllli'il ul Tlii'.Mod-- !

eni I'liariuucy.
HliaulillliK'H Olllclal U'llKHo HiiIIm

'

at I'he .Modern I'liarniacy.
MImm IIchmIo WooilMlMMpeiidlliKufow, N. F. .Markley Im In Fu.

weekn vacation at Newport.
MrM. ,1. H. Medley returned on hiHt

Nuiiday from a vlnlt lo IIiikciic.
IIiivIiImiiii ki'ciiM the I i'M t louKerH'

mIiih'h on the market.
Captain lloMivell of the IIohwcII

HprluuH, wum In the city Monday.
'I'o Have lime try the Fxchuhuu

lunch roouiH for iiulck Hcrvlce.

You can uet Ihe bi'Ht loxirerM1 mill
lulneiM' hIiocm at .1 II DavldHOU'H.

A Hplcmlld rcHldciici! lot only three.
blockH from Mnlu Ht. fllO.OO. For
miiIii by Medley k Milne.

What everybody Ilki'H Ih Homctlilnjr
to HatlMfy their aniH'tlte, the IIx- -

cliaiiKU ii'Htuuraiit Iihh It.
A Hplcmlld line of Hcrlp for vIhIUmi;

cariln, proKrauiH and other HtyleH of'

prinlliiK at the NiikkcI oltlce.

Clem Iiiih i at tho home iihc.
Cryntal for ,. II Wood, mumiirer
Illinium, l il lilt' uiitTii it in I .

Don't foruet to your iiiciiIh at
the FxchaiiHTe ii'Htaurant, ICvery
thlliK the IH-- the miirketcan Hiipplv

'I'liouuiH ItlcharilHoii Iiiih uune to
Newport Ore., lo recuM'rate. He
will probably remain hoiiio montliH.

F. ('. Coflman who Iiiih a harlK-- r

Hhop on the WchI Hide. Iiiim JiimI re-

ceived a very line new barlnT chair.
LOST On Ith July, a law Kohl
llul. chain bracelet with padlock.
Finder plenhc leave at Nuet olllfo.

For nick headiiche take Clianilierlidu'H
Stoui'icb and Liver Tablets and u iiuick
euro in certain. Tor mlc by Km
llniR Store.

MIIch I'ltchcr Iiiih taken IiIh wife
who Iiiih lieen Hick for koiuo uiontliH,
to the OrcKi'ii Mineral MprlliKH at
l.iindim.

Kayner iiml Huff, the real CHtate
men are hum on iieeK. I ney iiiih
week Hold another lot In SpareH
mill It If in. price f.'.V).

Hr. I'atterHon, ivcenth with the
Modern l'hnrmacy of t IiIh city, Iiiih
accepted a poMltlou In Vi'i rliiKtnn'M
driiK Htort' at KuKCiie.

We will trade Home of the IichI
minimi Htock lor town lotn, do not
overlook thin offer, for It Ih a Kood
one. Medley and Milne.

Mr. and TIioh Allen returned
Monday from a black iH'rrylm; trip
In the uioiintaiiiM. Tliej report Ikt-rle- n

In plenty; alno pIckerH.

Ice Cream Social Friday evening,
I ul v '!. on the lawn lullolnlnir the
ClirlHtlan hiirch, kIvoii by the V. 1.
S. C. F. MuhIc by the band.

The utaue barn at Illue Hlver, Ih

IoiikIiik to Fll llaiiKH, wiih liurncil
IiiHt Friday. HorwH.liiirneHH, wiikohh
and a part of the feed wan naved.

A .1 house and of an acre of
laud, nightly location. I'rlce
$71XUM), K down, balance In !l vearH.
A ureal liarKain. Jtemey ami .miiiic.

Little Opal Hart Iiiih lieen very
nick thin week. caiiHed from
HccdHpncklnB III the IntOHtlncH. .Sire
Im recovering under the care of Dr.
Kline.

(i. F. Finery while working at
HIIIm IokkIiik camp at Lowell, hail
the euilH of IiIh liuucrH torn off by
KidtlnK them cauirht In the donkey
cable.

Mrn A. L. HritrKH, Iiiih lieen
niltunlck Ih much better. I Icr Mister

MIhh Ftta White of Mt Annul, l

hIm vlni; with her until hhe fully

All who have accountn with the
nniliThlL'tii'd of more liau thirty
diiyn' HtaudliiK aiv ri'iiui'Hted to call!
amlHcttle before August Int, llHll.
Metcnlf.V MorKe. Orocern.

L. It. HarrlH. annt dint attorney,'
came up Tuemlny from Fukciic to try
the cane iiKaliiMt i non .Miner cuarj;eu
with throwlim; rocks Into the reHl- -

deuce of David HaNkliiH.

Two law lotH moHt conveniently
located, on Fawt Hide of river, within
two IiIocUh of thu IniHlnes center, for
il'ri.OO, no better Kite for nice e

in town, Medley Milne.

A.Udtoyof the Oregon Informa-- J

Ilureiin
visitor to the cltv Inst week. It Is
probable he will return no distant
date and address the Coiuniciclul
Club.

MIhh Norn Carnon, who has been
visiting with Mr, Mrs. TIioh
lllew for the punt few weeks, left on
hint Sunday lor l'ortland. .Mrs
Blew necomimnlcd her as tar iih
Junction City.

We have horses, milk cows, young
cattle, hogH, wagons, buggies, har
ness, and chattels ot nearly every ins
cription, that wo win sell at a
low price, iisk to see Home of them,
Meilley ami .Mime.

Anv one wishing a country home
near town, will do well to consider
the following, SO hitch 2 miles out,
with stock and Implements, $1100.00.
Medley und Mllno will take you out
to see tills property.

Friday July 2Ulh tho Clallln Fnl- -

vcrslty students from Orangeburg,
South Carolina will glvo a concert
nt this place. TholrreputatloiispcaUs
for Cottage Drove one of tho finest
entertainments In its history.

W. tl. Ollstrai). editor of tho Fit- -

gone passed through tho
city Saturday with his family on the
wny to tho Oregon Mineral Springs.
Mr. OilHtrap's family will rusticate
for some weeks at that place.

The ClirlHtlan Sunday School
a trip to Lathmii on Wed-

nesday of next week for an all day's
picnic. Fvery body Is Invited to
ining their lunch baskets lllled
and enjoy an outing with thu child-
ren.

Mr, II lllrshlleld, representative
of the l'acllle Timber Company re-

siding at San Francisco, arrived In
tho city on Monday. Ilo expects to
continue his journey to I'ortlaml ac-
companied by T. K. Campbell where
tlioy will remain for several days.

Hems of Interest in find about

Collude (irove and vicinity.

(.'Iiiim Cochran
TiiCMilny.

wenl lo Fiiuuno

Modern' H '' I'arkM will have a mIoic erected
latlllueltlver.

Kodack and Koiluck hiipjiIIch at
The .Modern I'liarniacy.

FichIi crawllMh Inwlne at the
llcMtaiirant.

Imiuic HteveiiM wim u vlnllor from
FiiKcno Wedni'Milay.

llumllcM of old tiowHpaijrM for
Hale at NiiKKt't olllce.

Attorney
Kcne on IiiimIiii'bm thin week.

A cool ami refrcHhliiK drink, Kali'iu
beer, at Hotel Oraham bar.

MIhm Fthvl MoKiite In hikiiiiIIiik a.
few ilfiy-- ut Lonilim HprliiKH.

I'IiikiiI IIIiiiIh ami wife will Htart
turn trip to Itohemla Sunday.

TIicho are ;ood Ice cream dnyn,
IIIIIh Iiiih the Swetland Ice Cream.

Clint llramlHti'tter of .liuictlon. Im

vIhUIiik tvpitlvrH In the city thlH
week.

Tom Comer bonrded the I p. m.
train WedueHilay eiiroiite for WiihIi-liiKto-

I. II. IHiiKlmm, Dr. and
I., It. I.oiik are In FliKt'iivou liiiHlueHH
HiIh week.

The Siilem liecr call ! had at
' iif.ii.i n,,i,t,i i.p i,, i.,.,fi..u

HaiiH. who
CoiiHolldated Home of the

tnke

New

Mrn.

room
Ycry

who

very

well

S. F. railroad, Iiiih Im'cii ijiiIIc
O. Si

nick
llie pllHl WCfK.

.IniiKH Hemenway returned y

from a vlnlt to Seattle and
adjacent polntn.

Mrn. Howard, wife of I'oHtmtiHtcr
Howard, returned from her vlnlt
Kant on WedncHdny.

Itev. .lamcM Vernon will ireach at
the C. I'. Church next Sunday. All
are cordhUly Invited.

Mrs. Fd L'nderwood, who Iiiih U-e-

on an exteuded vlnlt In the F.int,
home WedueHilay.

Mr. .Iiiim Currln Ih Improving IiIh
rcHhlence by the addition of a neat
kitchen, pantiy and porchen.

Mrn. Win I'crman returned home
Tuchdny from I'ortlaml. where Hhe
Iiiih been vlnltniK with frlemlH.

Mri". Mary Smutz Iiiih imrchaKod of
Mm. CummliiKhani, the Ideal Clothed
CleanliiK and repulrlni; IiiihIiu'mm,

Secure your HcntH early for the
Friday and Saturday uIkIiCh

at the 0KTa Hoiine.
F. Hatty linn Mold IiIh neat little

UoiuctonMr. GrcRory and expects
to ri'tuni to WImcoiihIii in about two
weekn.

Itev Fecse will the com-
ing two Sundays. Itev ArniHtront;
will occniiy the pulpit both morning
nml evening.

Francis M. ICoot, eldest Hon of the
editor, arrived from I'ortlaml on
Sunday. He will probably vlnlt Bo-
hemia noon.

NOW? .IFST NOW, U the liest time
to buy either farm or a town pro-ert-

we have them at a price that
will Hiilt, Medley ami Milne Co

Suiator Vcatch, Johnny, his son,
ami David Markley have tfone to
.lohiiHon Mrndow'H for an outlnir;
also to hunt the bear of that region.

McHsrs Court and Church recently
liurchiiHed the Hold sawmill located
at the Divide, ami aie moving It to
the Sid Vaughn place on Kow river.

On Friday and Saturday nights,
the Don C. Hall Company will ap-iea- r

at the Opera House. Thin
Company of 14 Mople are highly
commended by the piesn where It Iiiih
appeared.

ManiiKcr Milne of the Otiera House,
sayH Unit from all Information lie
Iiiih received the Don C. II nil Com-I-

IliHt class and worthy of patron-
age. The priceH are very low for
hucIi a company. Friday and Sat-
urday nights.

(ieo Young departed on the over-
land Tuesday night for Ida home In
Wisconsin, where he expects to
straighten up all his business affairs,
prepartory to returning to Oregon
with Ids family sometime dming the
month of October.

State (Initio Warden linker reports
that Marvin Drury of Lane county,
and 1(. W. S. Folk of Douglas county
were on the 20th Inst lined $25 each.
They were arrested and lined for
killing deer on the 14th, one day
prior to the open season.

F. S. Lovelace of Ft Itansoin N. D.,
came to the city Tuesday and Is
stopping with Jim OstrnudcrH

tlnn at Portland, wiih a fmullv. Mr. Lovelace Is one of the

at

und

lteglwter,

owners ot tho Sun Itlse mining prop
erty in llohemlo. lie will visit the
ciimp before returning to his
home.

Tho historic cainpineetlug and
especially iih they were conducted by
the methodlsts of former diiys were
the means of great religious power
mid agitation. People for tulles
would come and camp until a good
sized town assembled for religious
purpose wiih the result The Idea
almost died out for a while but is
being revived

Different dcinomluatlons now dur-
ing the summer months are holding
cainpineeltngsat favored spots.

Itev. (1 II Feese for the past ten
days has been iiHslstiugln conducting
a meeting at tho old historic grounds
of Canity about twenty miles from
Portland

lie reports tin excellent meeting.
Ilo went Friday to Mariiiam Oregon
to conduct another eampmeetiug as

with tho Itev. Mr. Hamil-
ton of McMlnnvllle, Oregon. The
meeting will lust about ten days

two Sundays. Last year
between two and three thousand
people attended these er vices.

Salem Beer On Draught.

Salem beer makes the sultry
mer dnvs a dream of bliss.

sum- -

Hotel
Urahaiu liar has tho agency for this
exhilarating beverage. Kopt la
bottles mid on drmiKlit Sfltf.

FAJiMKllS A TTUXTIOX.
We have a largo supply of cheap

lumber, Just what you want on a
ranch, price very cheap, must bo sold
to make room for other stock.

The Itooth-Kell- y Lumber Co.,
Saginaw, Ore.

t

.

Some I.oks.
A lilu drive of three mlllliin feet of

llr Iokh to l ome from the McKcnzle
Iiiim been contracted for by Mr.
Htroiiff, and Ih exacted In CurvnlllM
tho hitter iinrt of AtnriiHt. Thn--
teaniM were Kent up from CorvalliM
tli Ih week to iihhImI. In the
oHratlouM for the local mill

Free Annayn

Free Ahmiivh will be mndi
heinia iiroHiicctorH durlnir the

IOKKIIIK q
-- TllllliU. l

Ifor Ilo- -

next C3
tlin-- montliH, not to exceed two,
ilHHayH per day. Sample miiHt Ih!
left and reportH received at the Hlore
of ICiiowIch and OettyH. TIicho free
aHHiiyn are for the benefit of the iroH-- 1

(lector and illHtrlct and all are hoIIcI- -

ted to miike the benelltM an far reach-llii- r

an poHMlble.
F. .1. II Altll.

Wu Acquitted.

On Tuesday afternoon TIioh Miller
wiim tried iR'fore Jiinllie Vaughn on
a complaint made by Dave llankliiH
for tliruuini? rwckH throiiirh the win-
dow of IiIh bonne with fellonloiiH In-

tent.
Attorney HarrlH came up from e

to prowcute the cane' while
Medley and Johnson were council for
lefemliint.

A Jury comprised of W.ll. Aiirnns.
II. O. Thompson, It. Lurch, tireen
I'ltchcr, W. S. Ilennett and .1. H.
Milne wiih received.

The tcHtlinony wiih very connect-
ing John HfiHkltiH who had the
trouble with Miller, stated that the
latter wan the attacking party while
Miller was equally iim positive he wn
attacked. A tiumlier of wltneHscH
were called, but there won not Hiilll-cle-

evidence against Miller to
Justify the Jury In finding him guilty
and he wiih discharged.

Another Row.
On Tuesday evening there was a

lively row lietween two women on
the Went Side.

Latei Fva Larkin HWore out a
complaint ugaliiHt Frankle Itlce for
annult mid battery.

Olllcer Underwood made the ar-re-

ami brought Frankle before
Judge Wheeler on Wediicnday morn-
ing. She stated Fva had abused her
until Hhe could stand it no longer
when Hlie doubled up her fist and hit
her In the eye, mid thought the other
women should be lined too. Ah
there was no charge whatever
ngaltiHt the other parry the olllcer
could only line the primmer, which
he proceeded to do In the sum of o
and coHtn. This particular locallty
HceniH to lie the scene of cotiHlderable
trouble recently and a few good tines
Imposed when the occasion reqtilren
will likely prove beneficial.

Oregon Development League.

The l'ortland Commercial Club Iiiih
Issued a call for a convention of the
Oregon Development league, to lie
held at the Marquam (irnnd Theater
In I'ortlnml August I'nd and 3rd. All
commercial, agricultural, mining,
stock-raisin- g and Irrigation interests
will lie represented; even editors In
the state will tie Invited to attend
as a delegate; County Commissioners
and Mayors of all towns and cltleH
will nlso lie called upon to nnme
delegates. The l'ortland Wotnen'H
Club will look nfter the comfort of
ladles accompanying delegates, and,
among other entertainments, have
arranged for a trolley ride on Aug-im- t

I'nd, taking the most Interesting
and lieautlful environs ol I'ortlnml,
and on August tfrd ten street cars
will lie provided for a trip over the
entire city.

The Southern I'ncific Co will sell
tickets at a very low rate of one fare
for the round trip, from all points on
Oregon Lines to Portland and re-

turn, for this occasion, mid it Is
hoeil that every section of the state
will be well represented at the con-
vention, to work in harmony for the
development of Oregon.

LONDON BRIEFS.
July 20th 1904.

TheeuuiDers nt London are be
ginning to come in. e have at this
time seven camps, numbering -- i

people. Notnbly among these camps
is that of Dr, P. J. llartle recently
from Oklahoma, who pitched the
lirst tent of the season, the Dr.
is a graduate of an Fnstern Medical
College and If ho could bo Induced to
locate permanently would tie a valu-
able factor lu building up the com-
munity.

Next comes the Fandj Brothers,
who have been hero fur nearly one
mouth. The men are old Oregonlans
who crossed tho plains in Psil, hence
are getting along In years and have
shared some of the hardships of
frontier life and hence had their
health somewhat impared and hnvo
come here to recruit up. They seem
well pleased witli the Oregon Mineral
Springs and have a good word for
the people of the neighborhood and
tho situation In general.

Mr. T. II. Kennedy and wife, Mrs.
F. A. Cottle and daughter, Mrs.
W. tl. Ullstrap and family, who ex-

pects to lie Joined by her husband,
editor of the Fugene Uoglster, in a
few days; also Mrs. C. M. Elspassand
family.

I'he people all seem well pleased
with their respective camps and
think as far as they have tested the
water they are satlslled with tho
results.

Among tho sad things of our neigh-
borhood Is that our old friend T. M.
liariluer had the nnsiortune to get
his left log broken Just above theunklo
bv a wagon turning over and catch-
ing his leg between the wagon frame
and tree, Ids body being hurled over-
board. Since tho accident he Is
getting along nicely.

Just at this instant County Clerk.
F. F. Leo drove up In front of tho
Loudon store witii his wife and
two children. Mr. Leo Is looking
tine witii Ids blight smiles and kind
humor. Wo welcome our old friends
when they visit tho Springs.

The good rain mid pleasant
weather makes us glad wo llvo In
Oregon.

Truly yours,
Ykiiistah.

DIVIDE ITEMS.
(I. A. Sillier returned Inst week

from a visit to Llewellyn.

An Ico Cream Social was given nt
tho school house Saturday night to
pay for tho school organ. A little
over ?1U was realized.

M. F. flreen 1ms accepted tho Job of
engineer with the Hold sawmill,
which bus been purchased by Courts
and Church mid Is bolug moved up
Itow river.

The recent rain has been very
benlilclul to crops.

Miss Cora Green returned to Drain
on the 10th.

Mrs. Jacob Oelvlty Is In Cottage
Grove undergoing medical treatment.

Opportunity
Throw away your
old hat and buy a
new Straw Hat at
half price.

LURCH'S
East Window tells the Tale

The Latest Suspender

1 THE

1

Biittonleas

SPOT
A

HOME
-I-S--

FOR

Spare's Addition
5 Blocks South of Post Office
75 x 150 feet. High and Dry.

Gash, or Installments.

Kayser & Huff
Next to Awbrej- - Building
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REALIZING
The Scarcity of Money

And that many people are suflering from
chronic ailments of nearly all kinds and believ-
ing that nature has provided a remedy for
nearly all the human ailments in the

Oregon Mineral Springs

We have therefore concluded to put the
rates so low that till may take advantage of
natures remedies

Kates 25 to SOc for .Heals
For Board Lodging and Baths

SG to 810 per week.
Camp grounds and Baths $1.00 per week.

N

LEVI GEER, Manager.

London, Oregon.

"SUPERBLY DELICIOUS"
That's what they say of it, and always of uniform quality.

Try it once and you won't want the "otlterjkiud."

Swetlanris Famous Ice Cream
Known as tho "ICE CltFAM OF QUALITY." Received fresh ovcry
day by express at

II. BILLS, Sole agent for Cottage Grove.

MATR When vlilllng IMriUnd. don't initio call at SWETLAND'3 273 MorrUon St.,
one ot fortUnd'a flueit tores, and the bet (dace lu the city for a lunch.
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